
  

                                                                                                                       

                                   

The 2022 CoServ  
Science, Technology, Engineering, & Math  

Scholarship Award 

APPLICATION GUIDELINES 

Award:   $1,000.00 

ApplicaFon Deadline:  5:00 pm, Friday, April 29, 2022 

NoFficaFon of Recipients:  Recipients will be no>fied in May. 

Applicant Eligibility:  Scholarship is limited to a gradua>ng senior in the Argyle ISD schools who will be 
aGending a trade school, college or university in the fall and who intends to pursue an educa>on in a 
STEM related field.    

ApplicaFon and Essay Review:  Applica>ons are submiGed for blind review by a selec>on commiGee, 
which will be the final determinant of the winner. 

Note:   Applica>on documents cannot be shared links to a google account.  Any suppor>ng documents 
must arrive in a single file, uploaded and compiled into one email.  The high school counselor must be 
copied on the applicant submission email.    

Please email all documents to amy@supportargyleisd.org

mailto:amy@supportargyleisd.org


Code_______________ 
(for office use only)

Personal InformaFon*- May be handwriMen 

Name:  (Last, First, Middle) 

Parent(s) or Guardian with whom you reside: 

Street Address: 

City State Zip: 

Parent Phone:     

Parent E-mail Address:  

Student’s Date of Birth: 

I affirm that the informa>on provided in this applica>on is true and complete to the best of my 
knowledge.  I consent to the verifica>on of informa>on contained in my applica>on. 

____________________________________________             __________________ 
Signature of Applicant                                       Date 

Parents: 
As the parent/guardian, I cer>fy that the informa>on on this applica>on is true and accurate. I 
understand that the award will be sent directly to the school my child will aGend and is to be 
applied for the Fall semester. My student’s name and image may be used by AISD and AEF for 
publicity if awarded this scholarship. 

Parent/Guardian Signature: _______________________________ Date: _______________ 

To be filled out by your AHS counselor: 

Counselor’s Name (Please Print) ___________________________________________ 

Counselor’s Signature ______________________________________________________________ 

*informa)on submi.ed on this applica)on will be kept confiden)al and may be used only to 
determine eligibility for the scholarship. It will not be released for any other purpose. 

Please email all documents to Amy@supportargyleisd.

mailto:no_reply@apple.com


Code_______________ 
(for office use only)

DO NOT LIST YOUR FIRST OR LAST NAME ON THIS PAGE  
OR ANY PAGES ATTACHED. 

LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION MAY LIST YOUR NAME ONLY ONCE.   
Any leMers that do not follow this will not be included. You are permiMed up to 4 leMers of 
recommendaFon and/or supporFng documents. 

Please add TYPED responses on addiFonal pages. 

1. List colleges or trade schools that you have been accepted to.  

2. List and describe AHS courses you have completed in the Science, Technology, 
Engineering or Math fields.  

3. List and describe any organiza>ons you have been involved with including: 
a. Organiza>on Name and descrip>on 
b. Time period you were involved within the organiza>on 
c. Describe your roles and responsibili>es with the organiza>on 

4. List volunteer organiza>ons you have worked with including: 
a. Organiza>on Name 
b. Total Hours        
c. Dates worked  
d. Descrip>on of responsibili>es 

5. List work, internships, or any other STEM relevant experience you have had during high 
school.  

ESSAY:   
Address how STEM influenced your high school career.  What determined which STEM courses 
you took in high school? How might those specific STEM courses prepare you for higher 
educa>on and for your life goals? Which trade school or college will you aGend and what is your 
planned major? Add any other related informa>on that you would like the commiGee to 
consider.  
The essay should be no more than 500 words, double-spaced, and at least 12pt font.

Please email all documents to Amy@supportargyleisd.

mailto:no_reply@apple.com

